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Saturday, and returned -yesterday .,1
AUo New."Road Made and,, Gen- -

in logging campsi- - It can be used
in fellfng'timber, or as a' hftckiing
sawnafter the "titiiber is' dowiu

'

It (Over ShoesIn another column will be found ' eral Improvement in Alsea,
an. advertisement tor lurntr s can be worked by hand, but

Marys Peafe w weir covered wan
riow at present; as onie ' man ex-

pressed it, "She has snow to buro.''
"Mrs. Lr! L. Horning and daughter,

fioo Kaio went t.n Hftrrinhtirir. Fri- -

grocery store, pa, wu; p--
j Gebrgej SebteU ,Tatri tfhm designed with "a view jo utilize

V0D
. ' :":v '' :' "ij

'
j Alsea Thursday,- - for- - the-purpos- e compressed air as ra"rwwerrlbr

uu.rT.r- - ..,,v nv... or DOlnp some pusiness. wita iuc anvin? it. ann witn rnis in view
'ortland some linle time'agoon ac has a belt attachment.county court The business :fe

count of her;; healtn . is reported to When worked by hand a couplelatts to the building of - a bridge
across the 1 Alsea driver ' about a.be a Utile - better. : : - f men can saw from three to

Revl M." S. Bupb ' went to Port--

The latest Spring Models i ah

the new shapes and ; leathess,

Oxfords and Bals.

mile and alf above Alsea post- - four times as much as they could
and yesterday to spend a week in witn an otdinary, cross-c- ut saw.

iwu v w 5

day, . where they will visit Mrs.
Erin a Weatherford, Mrs. Homing's
daughter. ; ... . '

lr. and Mrs. J.M. Nolan arrived
from Portland, Saturday evening.
Mr. Nolan, who was in a. hospital
for Burgiel treatment . is getting
along nicely, i .'. ;

;

J. J. Cady arrived home, Satnr-da- v.

from a business trip of several

omce. There is - quite a lirtle
bistoTy relative to this bridge andattendance

" of the great 'revival When power 4s used it is thought
meetings now in progress in that the road leading to it." - tnat the lat!er yiven capacity can,

be doubled. ;Citv. , .'';...' ": "''. Although h'tlc has-ev- er been
The ladies of the Catholic church sfeit' bout tit' matter; ittf'ius It will cut any

' sized. . tree.
that some time ago 'he people f standing or down, ,apd is not pnwill have a fair,-- Thursday, April

13. This is for the purpose of rais THIStiii section became wieiay, as .its weight is only . 75
wiih' the road leading to the river or. 00, pounds. , From ..what ising funds to pay for building a bell

tower for the church.-- ' iJ '

days through Lincoln county He

reports everything satisfactory as
the result-o- f his trip. -

Chester .Berchtold came up from

Portland,. Friday, for a. couple of
davs visit with his parente.; At

ovi ' account of the location ofaid
road They met ' arid r'-- de- -

gathered, it seems that'.Mn ,
Se-- ,

brell has struck something thatGeorge Brown is at present in
cidtd on a plan of action. In will hlr a long-fe- lt want. BeWillows;' California, ' buying stock

for the Union Meat Co ; Of Portland. yond doubt when Qnqe "used instead of pttitioning the 'county
f successful here he win be homrpresent 'he is. order clerk in the

Is one ' of the most popular
styles, strictly up to date both

in last and "pattern.
' Tan, Russia 'Calf, "Patent

Colt,' and Gun-Met- al - leather

in stock. .
' : '

.

b'ggihg camps the machine will
find itself jhere to remain... . Atthis-- wk, but - if ' he does not court for viewers to appraise the

road and goodness knows what
not in the way of expense, those

wholesale v department or . Marsnau
Webb's hardware .establishment. meet with lucfc he wiiuproceed to

' - -- ;!' ;Nevada." ''." ,'- -
least pn; Mr. . Sebrell'5 , account,
we hope so,. . . r . , -The dance itf the Armory Satur- -

who owned the land over whichThe 'death of MfsVClaud filbertdav evening 'was 'of the same pleas it was proposed to run tne newoccurred last Sunday at' her Linning character of th6se usually giVerT
Additional Local. - f,v :!,county home a Jew miles , east ofat OAU.by the students ; ltwas road deeded the 1 and to the cou n

ty for use as a public
' .Thus farithey acted on- &n- - in

well attended and the 'music was this city.' Typhoid fever was --the
cause of death. Deceased was the See Blackledgn for furniture, ;etc.iurnished bv Will Fechter, of

dependent : basis, " but when itt- - vAlbany. -- 'J - daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
Smith. The remains will be inter

. ; . .. . .. . ; .... :,; 26

If you want new flue put in acame to the Itnatter of building; Sold exclusively by .Prof. Mordaunt Goodnough, with red sin a cemetery near Albany, to-- the necessary bridge across Alsea boiler call on Didr A.rT j n:?;his mother, sister,., and.uncle, arnv
day. . ;

: '' "v"' V .v ' :" river 'they :felt as if they' ttltliif
Repairing of kil kirfdsnd6rie neated in thiB city Saturday evening to

"take up their residence. Prof. Good have some assistance, consequentJ. W. Kent," foreman of the col
ly and without deteV by D. &.' Ar

they appealed to the countynough will make regular trips to lege 'farm, Kas a pen of 10 Brown
Leghorn hens that during the month A compiete line of Bfcyc Ve sunPortland to teach at the Western court for such aid 'as they

7 were
in need of. The court saw the dries and cfltlery on hand all thof March laid .246 eggs. This isAcademy of music. ,

- '.- ' Thetfme. " Dl' A'.' ' '' ' ?v-!- ' ;""
justice of the claim" and gave the20J dozens and at the ruling prices

the egga will bring about $3.50, ofThere will be a meeting of the W.
White House, ; Corvaiiis, Ore.
MAIL ORDERS RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENSION.

Fresh .cigar, cuttinsrs iust clipresidents to understand that theC T. U. next. Tnwrsday afternoon
ped at hpme factory. D. C. Roae&at 3 o'olock, at Mrs, ,Wm. Crees'. county would gladly; provide ma35cent8 pei hen., This ifa a pretty

gQod Showing for one month. Who
can beat it? c

Son. ' ' !,'.v; .'y J '26.This meeting will be held in the in terial for1 the bridge. ;

Attorney W, E. Yates, was calledterest of the Department of Chanty i.nis proposition was. auiy acMuch interest is felt locally re
cepted, and, as the county courtand will be conducted by Mrs . iL .

C. Lumm. The subject will be,
to Salem yesterday op legal.: busi-
ness. '

'. ..
"'

. .

required that after going to the"Which should be more carefully Dt-O- i HteatanA- -"Second grade fir lumber, almost Cham. Blakosloa.expense for material for the con
guarded, the mora, purity of our

struction of the bridge, said any dimension, for only $6. - 50 per
thousand feet, L at Corvallis - Sawsons, or of our daughters?". ..."

garding improvementipii the Upper
Willamette and there is talk of

bringing the maltex.. before various
bodies in the city such as the coun-

ty" court, City" Council, Citizens'
League and Village Improvement
Society. " If these bodies, act "in
harmony something will ba done,'
that is certain. : "

bridge be properly 1 built, Mr. CORVALLIS STEAM LAUNDRY.
. Patronize Home Industry

; Elmer Wills arrived in this city Mill.". ... "

. . ; 10 tf.Sebrell and six other residents offrom Astoria. Thursday, to be that section have furnished such . We iave in stock all the stand
present at the bedside of his brother,
Rube, who submitted to an opera bond. ' Mr. Sebrell fixed the bond Outalde Ordarn Solicited.

All Work Guaranteed.
CORVALUS,

OREGON.
ard line of wheels made by the Pope
Manufacturing Go., at prices to suitwith the court while here lasttion for appendicitis last week all. D. & A. . 0 : .

' -week. w "c:.'
" '

'. 'Elmer attended OAC for awhile Friday afternoan, when Sherman
The main "span of the bridgeChappell, stopped in front of F. L.and was deservedly popular. At Call at the Benton County Lum

present he "has a position in a dry will be close to ' ioo feet long,
goods establishment in the "City by and, counting the approaches,

ber Yard fof prices on three grades
of flooring,' rustic; and finishing
lumber. You will find the grade
and prices right. .

- 26.

the Sea." His brother is getting KUPPE
Millers for his sister, Miss Marian,
previous to starting for their home,
his horse became frightened and
cut all sorts of antics. Before coh- -

troled, the animal managed to break
a strap or two about the harness.

along as well ' as could be expected
the structure will be; nearly' 175
feet ia length. A few of the
heavier timbers . are already onBince the operation. , Mrs. M. Logan is at present visit
the- - grottnd7 for the bridge andElmer Bethers came up from

Portland, Saturday, and intended Repairs were quickly made and the ing in ' this city, the guest of her
granddaughter; Mrs. Will Horning.work will commence so soon as PORTLANDto return to the metropolis yester brother and . sister- - departed for

home., ;: .V ? "v f- ;y the weather will permit. r t ; is Mrs. Liogan has been visiting rela
day. He is painting down there
with Roy Avery and likes it very

estimated that the bridge will be tives in Kings Valley for some time,
and is now enroute to her home inNews of the drowning 6f little

completed by June 15.
Speaking of toads, Mr. Se Iowa, for which place she departs

tomorrow. , , w r

six-year-- Pauline Sohmidt reach-
ed this city, Friday afternoon.. In
company with a little girl about

well. Elmer reports that something
more than a week ago their entire
painting outfit, consisting of hooks,
ropes, blocks, ladders; brushes and

btell says that he experienced no
aifhculty ih' -- crossing Alsea On complaint of A."-W-. .Fischer.
rrJoantain' "

o'nr hofseback knd Sheriff Burnett served a writ of at--
her own age little rauhne was play--:
ing along the ditch. of . the Albany
canal company anil ..fell, into the

a quantity of paint was stolen.They
were laid off for a week, but the that Vehicles ate crossing riirtif tachment on J. K. Berry, last Satur- -
thief was apprehended and : sent a!6ng and without any difficulty: j av afternoon and closed his bi--water. The current was quite

swift and she . was swept
' into theto j ail for three months. ow different is this ; Irorfl the UJ,U wuiuuioui-i- s tnoagnt

Calapeoia river a short distance lie-- tnat arraogementa can be1 madeThe debate at the college Friday

The new double-breaste- d

model for

Spring, represents
talent in t a i 1 0 ring
that Custom Taiiors
cannot afford.

whereby Mr. Berry will j soon openevening between representatives of law where she fell jn. It was
several hours before the body ; was

usual state of this ,road during
past

" Winters.- - It used to be
agreed that the toad across " this

his place of business again. Let usthe Sorosis and Zetagathean soci recovered. The little' girl was the hope so anyway.,.. .,';,.,;.-,- ,eties was one of the series for the mountain could' never be made
Woo, Ridenouncame-ou- from hisGatch Cup. The' subject of debate daughter of Mr. and Mrs. raul

Schmidt, both cf whom resided in passible in the winter time," butwas: "Resolved that the President home on Big'Elk- - last - ThufBdavfrom all accounts' this "must havethis city several .years : ago andof the United States Should not and returned Saturday : Hs is getbeen a mistaken idea. ' :Have the Power of Veto." The possess - many friends who extenp
sympathy to them in their afc-- ting well along in years now, but is

still hale and hearty. .The appearSorosis had the negative and Misses
Plant to Change Hands." ance 01 Mr. Kidenour recalls a bit.Leon Weber, Pauline Davis and

Edna Irvine debated for that society. Oi nasi nistorv. Manv veara no--i
" IteemTthlLTbuf lHzensre"en-durin- g

a plague of petty thieves, Negotiations were'started Sat Mr4 Ridenour ran for the office ofThe affirmative was in the hands of $ 15 & $16,50urdayv whereby t--l r--. bheasgreeh sheriff of this county against a genMessrs. Thayer, Forrest and Clark
T! - 1 ' 1 ' Last, Sunday some" party "entered

will close-ou- t his" interest in the-- tleman named Palmer. . PalmerAlio yuuug J.HUlfB WUU UUb the waiting room of W, G. Emery's
Central nlanintr mill to A

'

Tf. wias elected 'by one Vote as thephotograph gallery and stole a lew- Shortly before noon last Sunday
the marriage of P. G. Stewart and Harlan, a recent arrival; from l""'.Jm ,l: uauugpictures, i ne same mgnt a num SOLD BYNebraska: -- :i trr, to ' the" first ' rf nia Dalldt for"Q1B opponentber of choice roses were stolen fromMiss ; Clara Hurlburt was sol-

emnized, Rev. P, A. Moses offi-c- the rose hedge in front of F. L this vear the planin? mill firm John : Reeves, of Union, Eastern F. L. MILLERMiller'B residence. 'Both gentlemen was' known as S&eassreen &Bux- - Oregon, arrived in - Corvallis dur--
are righteously indignant, and sav

: iating. The wedding occurred at the
home of the bride's parents Mrv and fn' hut- - nrn 'Tarnicrir 't TVTr ihg the latter part of last week CORVALUS.Vlhsdcnreon Viae hwfn ! 7 " k""'""that if, such creatures are suffering

for either roses or photographs' they
will gladly furnish the same rather Pr2?ftt?V?& .7 " three year, bute When the war be--
than have them stolen. It seems i'" " f - ' t. SaQ P joineqthe Uoryallis 'cqntin- -
that there is no ordinance in the ;.f "5,.uawsici..wiM.vatiy wuu ii srent hatrwen4,to the Phi ionmes

n Tin If 1nfit-spf- - ifi fVc rlnfi.Mrel J 1 l :iL ' 1' i .city charter making it. a mi9sde :."" iuiviyv M wy. auu Berveu juere witxi reuino mm .,,. . ... v ' r
G. A. ROBINSON . ,

5 . iNoepeivbeifr PHONC149' .

meaner to steal shrubs, etc., and it " A. L. STEVENSON
Imocknduit Phone 201 .... .self. He comes to the-valle- withmill nd the entire stock pf . lunx--

hf'r anA trintprial nn Tianrl .is likely that the council will , pass the hope of finding 'something that
some such ordinance soon perhaps will provide hini suitable employMr. iianan nas ms tunas on.
at next meting. ment. Mr. is RoMnson & Stevenson

Real Estate, Loans and Insurance

Mrs. John Hurlburt,.. some ten or
twelve miles south of this city. The
groom is a well-know- n barber . of
this1 city. The young couple have
a house furnished just across the
street from the residence of Mr.
Wilbanks, and it is understood that
they, intended- - moving in

""yesterday.
'..,-- ' :.- -

We have heard : ever since our
babyhood that competition is the
life of trade. That this true is beipg
verified every day ln 'ATsea. There
aretwo njerchahts ih'that.place, W.
H. Malone aad : Manfred Sites. ' A
short time ago ,Mr.. .Sites put a
wagon on the. route for the benefit
of; his customers ' and Mr. Malone
was - compelled : to follow, 'suit', so
thiries" are t Ifastling ;.' over there at

deposit in Nebraska, but made a
small payment ,,; Saturday. .. So law. of Ephraim Cameron formerlyA congregatioanaf meeting of the 0f.tbl8 city., ;.,v-r.:- ,o .:

PreBbyterain church was held ' on soon as he can get his money the
final payment will be made andThursday evening at the close of

Prayer meeting- - Rev, swreswold, the deali consummated. ; .This 135f
,r- - f. ; Dining in Dtatcntmrna i ,transaction will cause some sevenof Albany, presiding.: Reports were

received from" all departments .of
iiiirf OFFICE PHONE,

Myt&J&Jti IND EPE KD'T 3TSIn France and. Switzerland th latest
. FULL .LIST OP

FARMS AND;
CITY PROPERTY

FOR SALE

or eight , , thousand - dollars to
vogue, is to dine in the darK., Pinnerthe church' rork, which gave evi
begins as usual, but suddenly,' to thederice that - the -- church was in change hands.. ' Few people ha.ve

ahy idea:T.of . the great , business
good healthy condition. After the surprise of the guests, the light goes put

and all is left in darkness. Nothing hasdone by this firm. It. is stated CALL1AN D LIST .YOU R j PROPERTY WITH US.reports, came the election of officers
gone "wrong, and before the guests haveon good authority that a $30,J. H.. Wilson and. J.,B.Trvine were recovered' from their astonishment the

000 business Wias done astPyear.elected superintendent and assist' dining-roo- m doors open,, and shadowyThere is no doubt but witmn a forms7 'steal in bearing a blazing massant superintendent of the Sunday
of Tight ; It 'is the next course illuSchool. J. rJ. Horner was elected very short time the firm will be

trustee, W. P. Lafferty treasurer of written Buxton & Harlan. Mr. minated. Silently the figures come to
your side, and in. a' few moments on furnlfiGaihSta,

One door South of Farmers' Hotel, Corvallis.
Sheasereert is not yet : teady to

present. One of these wagons was
the means bf doing '$90' worth of
busjness . for tine of these firms in
two days.; Pretty good. ; v j

The "old-tim- es" dance given in
the Opera House last Friday even-

ing under the auspices of the Ladies
of the Maccabees was a, success in
etery way, :Abput.9. o'clock there
was a grand march headed by Mr.
and Mrs.: "Jesse Spencer and - then
dancinsegan ?' f The ;crowdr-wa- s

the church, Mrs. .. Inez . Wilson,
church organist; Prof.' W. A. Shaw. everyone's plate is, cay, your fish, and

divulge his plans for the future, a delicately Bhaded light by which to
and W. P. Lanerty., were elected eat It, but otherwise the room remains
elders to succed themselves, and J. in complete darkness. f;s

Wood Sawing Machine.B. Irvine Was elected elder to fil
the vacancy hi de Iby the removal

W. O. W. CoiiveHtloii at Los Angeles.

v Since moving into our New Iocatibn we ; have stocked up
with a FuE Line pf TFresh Goods.- - Will keep a full line of fresh
Groceries, Vegetables, Fruits, Etc.: '

:-
- -

: FULL LINE OF i BEE SUPPLIES.
of Dr. L. G. AUmn. Rev.M. S G. T Sebrell." of Alsea, is now
Bush Was elected Pastor of . then6ne tearge- - when dancing 'com in possession of letters patent on The Southern" Pacific Company "willchurch. The meeting was largely an invention . tor . sawinr wood.menced, but the . people continued

td arrive until about midnight and sell on" AprU 12,13
: anattended and all business was trans Delivery system regular and reliable. T Store open from 6:30

a.'ih, to8:30 p. in. every day during tne week.; Expenses are
Hemade application, for a patent trip tickets to Los inleaat greitlv re--i
on "his,UlventidnJ 6n ; the 7th of duced rates on account of Convention of

acted in complete harmony. At the
close . of the meeting the .Ladies

lower than those of any other grocery firm ' in the city and our;last, lviay anu Uic iaiuc was gictut-- i wooumeuoi T oria ana womenQVWOoa-e- d

llarch 7th. , 'iW'. oraft t4be held in Uoa "Angeles April 18,

ttie" fl por ."'waV. finally crowded ifo

about itaJISapacityij; The music wis
furpiehed; iy;

v:TJ R. Qverlander,
Bert Yates and Mrs. Inez Wilson,

" and was ' very5 'satisfactory.
" The

dance cb's9dibout 1:30 a. in. --'- -

Aid Society served delicious refresh
ments, and all left the church sat prices are fixed accordingly. V Call jand see or nng up Indepen-

dent Phone No."452. '"".'' ; ; . ,.'?""TFif rrviof this machine fl905, Oallon nearest ohttilrn Pacificished that it had been an hour we.
is to saw timber.-- and itiffthougnt I gent for rates nd fnl1 particulars.and profitably .Epent. ..j


